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Support of Immunizations and the Electronic Medical Record (EMR) and Digital
Health Immunization Repository (DHIR) Integration Project

On behalf of the Council of Ontario Medical Officers of Health, I am writing to express
our thanks for the Minister's support of immunizations and the immunization programs
in Ontario. Getting the public support of the Minister in the face of so much
misinformation on vaccines is very valuable and appreciated.
We would also like to provide our full support to the Ministry for moving forward with
online health records for patients, and in particular, the Electronic Medical Record (EMR)
and Digital Health Immunization Repository (DHIR) Integration Project, namely the
seamless reporting of immunizations from health care providers directly to local public
health. This will reduce the considerable burden on parents to manually report their
child's immunizations to local public health units. It will also be more efficient and ensure
more accurate vaccine records. If done well, it could also serve as a model for future
digital integration between electronic medical record solutions and other provincial
health digital assets, supporting the Ontario government’s priorities for digitization.
Public health uses vaccination records in the DHIR to prevent and stop outbreaks of
infectious diseases such as measles. When EMR integration with the DHIR is established,
in order for a vaccination record to be shared between a patient's physician and public
health, consent from the patient or their guardian would be required. We would like to
encourage the Ministry to consider removing the need for individual informed consent to
share vaccine records to improve the efficiency for public health to prevent the spread of
infectious diseases.
The Ministry might also consider being the Health Information Custodian for
immunization records in the DHIR, administering the DHIR in a manner similar to other
Ministry assets like the Ontario Laboratory Information System (OLIS) and the Digital
Health Drug Repository. This would further simplify the system by eliminating the need
for individual agreements between each of the 35 local public health units and the
Ministry and streamline the current process where each local PHU must verify
immunization records as they are added to the DHIR.
If the Ministry prefers that local medical officers of health remain the health information
custodians for the immunization records of their respective health units, a new consent
form would be required. A Ministry-approved, IPC-compliant consent form for the
collection of non-ISPA/CCEYA information would be needed for use by all 35 public
health units prior to the project being implemented.
Providing Leadership in Public Health Management

Having one database containing the immunization records for all Ontarians would also provide added
protection and benefit when outbreaks of infectious diseases occur: quickly identifying those that are
susceptible and vulnerable and inform the provision of timely vaccinations to interrupt transmission.
Vaccine wastage or inappropriate administration could also be managed by permitting patients and
health care providers across the province to easily access recorded immunization histories.
The proposed project is also consistent with the mention in "Ending Hallway Medicine" to consider
technology solutions to improve health outcomes for patients, to integrate care at the local level, and to
identify options for integrated health information systems that would facilitate smooth transfers
between care settings, in this case from doctor's offices to local public health.
To that end, we thank you again for your announced commitment to this project and look forward to
working with your office towards an efficient health care system that meets the needs of Ontarians.
Yours sincerely,

Dr. Chris Mackie
Chair, Council of Ontario Medical Officers of Health
COPY: Dr. David Williams, Chief Medical Officer of Health
Dr. Rueben Devlin, Chair, Premier’s Council on Improving Healthcare and Ending Hallway
Medicine

